Snappy Search:
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A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!
If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOOk

University of York: Centre for Reviews and Dissemination
Evidence to inform the commissioning of social prescribing (Feb. 2015)

University College London (UCL)
Social prescribing: A review of community referral schemes (= part of the Museums on Prescription research project; 2015)

Centre for Regional Economic and Social Research (CRESR)

Social Prescribing Network
[= part of the Patient Outcomes in Health Research Group, University of Westminster]
Project website

Centre for Welfare Reform
Social Prescribing for Mental Health (published 2009)

Health Services Management Centre
Bibliotherapy (Snappy Search, Sept. 2016)
Gardens and gardening (Snappy Search, May 2016)
Healthy homes (Snappy Search, April 2015)

Social Care Online
New care models and prevention: an integral partnership
Access to outdoor recreation by older people in Scotland
Local area coordination: catalyst for a system wide prevention approach
The art of commissioning: how commissioners can release the potential of the arts and cultural sector
Co-producing approaches to the management of dementia through social prescribing
Powerful people: reinforcing the power of citizens and communities in health and care: report
Community navigation in Brighton and Hove: evaluation of a social prescribing pilot
Exploring the components and impact of social prescribing
Co-producing approaches to the management of dementia through social prescribing
Health Foundation


The Kings Fund

Gardens and health: Implications for policy and practice (May 2016)

Gardens and health: it’s time for health policy to bring gardens in from the cold (May 2016)

Robert Varnam: Releasing capacity in primary care - just another pipe dream? (video; Dec. 2015)

“How can we support GPs to copy with growing demand”: Social Prescribing in General Practice (presentation slides; Nov. 2015)

Local Government Association

Just what the doctor ordered. Social prescribing – a guide for local authorities (May 2016)

NHS Health Education England

Social prescribing at a glance: North West England (March 2016)

New NHS Alliance

Making time in general practice: social prescribing (the full report can be accessed here)

Housing for health

Taking control

National Voices

The Rotherham Social Prescribing Model (Feb. 2016)

The Macmillan Social Prescribing service, Bromley by Bow Centre (Feb. 2016)

From new models to new cultures of care

Social prescription and the role of participatory arts programmes for older people with sensory impairments

Blogs and other news

Social prescribing scheme ’did not cut GP workload or improve patients’ health‘ (Pulse, Aug. 2016)

New national network launched to promote social prescribing. (National Health Executive, March 2016)

‘Social prescribing' works for both patients and charities involved, report says (Third Sector digital, Feb. 2016)

Analysis: What does social prescribing mean for GPs? (GP Online, July 2015)

Social prescribing: a review of the evidence (Wirral Council Business and Public Health Intelligence Team, July 2015)

Social prescribing offers a model to prevent ill health, but shared decision making could be the mechanism that makes it happen (OPM blog, Dec. 2013)

The Art of Social Prescribing: Informing policy on creative interventions in mental health care (Institute of Cultural Capital, Liverpool; n.d.)

Releasing capacity in general practice: use social prescribing (NHS Networks, n.d.)

Social Prescribing: developments; definitions; why; the emerging evidence (presentation slides; KCL, n.d.)
NCVO

Social prescribing: A new way of working or today’s hot topic? (NCVO blog, Feb. 2016)

Arts on Prescription: Arts-based social prescribing for better mental wellbeing (= part of a collection of case studies showing how arts and cultural organisations are being commissioned to deliver outcomes for health, wellbeing and communities)

Nesta

At the heart of health: Realising the value of people and communities

More than medicine: New services for people powered health (Nov. 2013; includes link to report and video material)